

Call Ahead!
1-540-888-3429


Gravy
Sausage - Half Order  $4.99
Chunky sausage gravy with one biscuit


Chipped Beef - Half Order $4.99
Chipped beef gravy with one biscuit


Breakfast Sandwiches


Sausage Sandwich  $2.99
Local sausage and your choice of toppings


Bacon Sandwich  $2.99
Bacon and your choice of toppings


Country Ham Sandwich $4.99
Local country ham and your choice of toppings


Egg Sandwich   $2.99
Two eggs and your choice of toppings


Ham Sandwich  $2.99
Ham and your choice of toppings


White
Wheat


Rye
Sourdough


Biscuit
Bagel


American
Cheddar


Pepper Jack
Swiss


Provolone
Lettuce
Tomato
Ketchup


Red Onion
Pickles


Mustard


Jalapenos
Butter
Mayo


Bread Cheese Toppings


Sausage, Egg & Cheese $4.99
Local sausage, egg, and your choice of cheese.


Bacon, Egg & Cheese $4.99
Bacon, egg, and your choice of cheese.


Country Ham, Egg & Cheese $5.99
Local country ham, egg, and your choice of cheese.


Egg & Cheese   $3.99
Two eggs with your choice of cheese.


Ham, Egg & Cheese  $4.99
Ham, egg, and your choice of cheese.


Create Your Own  $5.99
Have a breakfast sandwich just the way you’d like it.


Sausage - Full Order  $6.99
Chunky sausage gravy with two biscuits


Chipped Beef - Full Order $6.99
Chipped beef gravy with two biscuits







Sandwiches


Bread Options
White


Wheat


Sourdough


Rye


Sub Roll


Brioche Bun


Turkey Bacon Ranch
Turkey breast, bacon, swiss cheese, avocado, lettuce, tomato, 


onion and bacon ranch dressing.


The Fat Chicken
Chicken salad, bacon, kickles, lettuce, tomato, and onion with 


awesome sauce.
** Chicken salad contains gluten**


Whitacre’s Orchard
Turkey breast, sliced apples, cheddar cheese, bacon and smoky 


chipotle mustard.
Senseny Club


Ham, turkey breast, roast beef, swiss cheese, lettuce, tomato and 
onion with honey french dressing.


Alexander the Great
Ham, salami, pepperoni, provolone cheese, lettuce, tomato, onion, 


with italian herb dressing and hot pepper relish.


Shawnee B.L.T.
Bacon, avocado, lettuce and tomato with 


awesome sauce.
The Italian 


Salami, pepperoni, ham, provolone cheese, lettuce, onion, topped 
with fresh bruschetta.


Cubano
Grilled ham, pulled pork, swiss cheese, kickles with sweet and 


spicy mustard.
Corned Beef Reuben


Grilled corned beef, swiss cheese and sauerkraut with thousand 
island dressing.


Tuna Salad
Tuna salad, lettuce, tomato, and onion


** Tuna salad contains gluten**


Ham & Cheddar
Ham, cheddar cheese, lettuce, tomato and onion.


Turkey & Provolone
Turkey, provolone cheese, lettuce, tomato and onion.


Spicy Italian
Salami, pepperoni, ham, provolone cheese, lettuce, tomato,


 onion and mayonnaise.


Classic Club
Ham, turkey, bacon, cheddar cheese, lettuce, tomato, onion 


and mayonnaise.


Classic BLT
Bacon, lettuce, tomato and mayonnaise.


Chicken Salad
Chicken salad, lettuce, tomato and onion.


** Chicken salad contains gluten**


The ClassicsShawnee Signatures 
$7.99


Bacon Cheeseburger
Angus beef burger, cheddar cheese, bacon, lettuce and tomato 


with steak sauce.
** Steak Sauce contains gluten**


Pulled Pork
Smoked pulled pork with apple butter barbecue sauce, cheddar 


cheese and coleslaw.


Cheeseburger
Angus beef burger, cheddar cheese, lettuce, tomato, kickles, 


ketchup and mustard.


The Grill Southwest Burger
Angus beef burger, pepper jack cheese, bacon, lettuce, tomato 


jalapenos and kickles.
Barbecue Burger


Angus beef burger, pulled pork, lettuce, tomato, and kickles with 
apple butter barbecue sauce.


$6.99






